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A recent study by research ers in the United States show ing that Covid-19 may raise the risk of dia betes in chil dren has
set the alarm bells ringing in med ical circles.
A team of research ers from the US Cen ter for Dis ease Con trol and Pre ven tion (CDC), led by Dr Sharon Say dah, found
that chil dren below the age of 18 who have recovered from Covid-19 infec tion were more likely to develop dia betes
than those with no his tory of the viral infec tion.
In Malay sia, the health author it ies are con cerned over the CDC �nd ings, that were repor ted on Jan 7. In a post on
March 12 on its Face book page, the Health Min istry said admis sions to pae di at ric intens ive care units among chil dren
dia gnosed with cat egor ies Four and Five Covid infec tions have increased by 94%.
Health experts have also expressed con cern over a rise in Type 1 dia betes cases among chil dren in Malay sia.
The CDC study found that the risk of devel op ing dia betes was 166% higher in chil dren who have had a Covid infec tion.
It also found that new dia gnoses of dia betes were 116% more likely to occur among those with Covid-19, com pared
with those with acute res pir at ory ill nesses pre-pan demic.
Uni versiti Malaya senior con sult ant in pae di at ric endo crino logy and dia betes Prof Dr Muhammad Yazid Jalaludin said
although the incid ence of dia betes among chil dren in Malay sia was in gen eral lower than that of Scand inavian nations
and coun tries in tem per ate zones, many pae di at ric endo crino lo gists here were con cerned over the higher num ber of
chil dren being dia gnosed with dia betes cur rently, com pared with pre pan demic �g ures.
He sug ges ted chil dren aged below 18 who con tract Covid-19 undergo tests to detect dia betes and other pos sible ill -
nesses.
Mean while, KPJ Selangor Spe cial ist Hos pital pae di at ri cian and pae di at ric car di olo gist Datuk
Dr Zulki�i Ismail said there were still many par ents who were wor ried about the side-e�ects of P�zer-BioNTech’s
Comirnaty vac cine, which is developed using mRNA tech no logy.
One of the repor ted side-e�ects is myocarditis, or in�am ma tion of the heart muscle.
Zulki�i said in the US, where 8.7 mil lion doses of the Comirnaty vac cine have been admin istered to chil dren aged �ve
to 11, only 11 cases of heart in�am ma tion were repor ted.
As of March 9, some one mil lion chil dren in Malay sia in that age group have been vac cin ated under the National Covid-
19 Immun isa tion Pro gramme for Chil dren. – Bernama
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